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OPEN NEW- - ,

'nun IIMNF rAMPAIf.Nru """
iepublicnn City Committee Re-

serves Decision in Thirteenth
fi Wnrrl Pnnfp.qf

'other city news briefs
ti& - trrnr nnill vlrttfirv In thn nlnirqn

ffthe sixty-fou- r members of the Engineers'
nub oi " " . ""i icu u

. -- nlco 57H finn fnr n l.ulMInn nwl
'Slinment fund for tho club. The club now
talocaiea uv' "i,,uvu nv.wM v in nui'uu

' n iinnrlnnmn now millrilnir
".- - ..tMnalpn will IurI flVO fl.IVS T.llni- -

t will 00 ,lel(1 nt tho cIul dnlly to near
I'JJ. report of tho team captains. They nro:

ROD' 1J " " I'loiucm. mm
C neral manager of tho Nelson Vnlvo Com-tSn- y;

John r' Mudd of lho MWvnlG stee

)'-- !. Jo Vomniim Tnwilor r!nmnnnv A

PriWood. consulting engineer; C. F. Mebus,
V. rlvll engineer; II. P. Oant, an electrical

ivatto i'Mcllon, a,ld Albcrt P. Godsho, of
' lie U. O. '
'f The members of tho cxccutlvo committee
ti, rhargo of tho campaign Include: Chalr- -
.P T TVillntt! .t. If. M. Amir....

Simett B. Carter, William D. Dlsston, WIN
n C. L. Kglln. William M. Irish. S. M.

8wal, John A. Voglcson, Gcorgo S. Web- -

i Iter! Jonathan Jones, treasurer, and ucorgo
Xetchum, director.

i)j.ntifi11inn Pnmmiitpo Cnnfpat
v ntr
J AI"r licawiih ii'b .nv Mumn v

thft Republican City Committee headquar- -

ter, decision has been reserved In tho con- -

i test ftS wno Biiouiu rt'ircein mo l nir
. ..it wiwl tnf n. Rpnfr In thn oontrnl Hrtrlv

Tho rnntpstntitn wopa

h John Flaherty, McNlchol and AVI1- -

llim H. Jones, representative of tho Vares.
W The hearing was held before Congressman

'' jor, McNlchol nor Senator Varo was ad- -

Ef mltted.

nnmmftf(0.
leader,

Centenarian Is Dead
r A centenarian. jMicnaei vuinn, iormeriy or

Fort washlnEton, a., is aeaa ai me nome
f his i, iveny, mu

'...k TTrnnUlln Rtrept. Punoral rervlroRa. . ........-- - .J ilUIH'
Ift will be ,1C,(1 tnero noxt Monday A solemn
it ..ntilem "mass will be celebrated In St.

If .?i.,v,,.'o Church. Interment will
be In Ambler, Pa.

I tVOnl neautc oiiim; wuuh h ijuii
fi ' Judge Flnlettcr has refused to lower the

f kill of J250O for Robert Walsh, said to have
Ej v.m tv lparlnr nt a strlka at tho Crenson- -

l Morris Company, and who Is accused of at- -

walader. secretary s.nd treasurer of the
IK company.

WILL CONTINUE LIBRARY

WORK UNLESS STOPPED

3ity Official Says Lawsuits At
tacking Validity of Contract

Were Inevitable

J The latest legal attack upon the validity
tX f thA VrAft T.lhmrv rnntract wna nntlnl- -
Spated by city ofllclah and plans of de- -
,t ftnse have been formulateu at conferences

?i Solicitor Krncst Ixnvcnerund, Director
Datesman, of tho Department of Public
WAlra our! rt.Aa Ttirt nnntrnnt nttaplArl

M ty a taxpayer's suit, brought by attorneys
Jw for Walter II. Taylor, is centered upon tho
(tf award of the work to John Gill & Sons, of
8J Cleveland, for $2,535,000.
Kj. fhe contract calls for tho cutting of tho
k 'HmAtnnft for thft lililliKnfr In Phllntlplnbln.

Hj&r'it a cost of over $100,000 more than would
RS, M'the case If the atono wero cut at tho
Bsj , marries. The suit Is to test the validity
f' of ordinances and nets of the Legislature

u

TOJklng it compulsory to havo tho stono
cot in this city. It has been started In
Common Pleas Court, No. 4, but no matter
what tho outcome is it will likely be ap- -

i pealed to the Supremo Court by the losing
r nit.
ii In discussing the suit, Director Datclman' laid: "We will go ahead with the work
J unless tho court orders otherwise. It
1 makes no dlfferenco how we had awarded
jf the contracts, wo would havo been con

fronted with legal suits. If we had let tho
atone cutting outside the city, then the
Iflf'll efnnnnii(tntn iipnittl hni'A li 1 f1 on rT

' portunity to attack us "

HECHT BELT-LIN- E BILL

VETOED BY GOVERNOR

Ic Calls Measure to Give City Con

i

trol of South Philadelphia
Route Defective

HARRISBURC-- , Pa July 21.
Governor Brumbaugh today vetoed the

Hecht Belt Lino bill, planned by tho ad-
ministration to give tho city virtual control
Of, the belt line railroad in tho southern
ectlon of the city, Tho Governor held

Ifiat thA iltln rf a Kill .im.ilar.iiilti'n anil
i that it would not stand a court test.

ue reasons for this ho Bald Is that the
firOVifttnna nf U V.1II nl.. nl. n AVIot.
Ine belt line, but tho title docs not mention
this by name. Annthnr tci'tlnn whlrh tho

E Governor regards as defcctlvo limits the
I oi tno clty t0 connect to one existing
tf ttlt line alone. The conclusion of tho Gov- -
iif AK ..r wuor is mat "tho city ought to be free to

in tno interests of all the people." Tho
Tew is signed as of July 20.

Thd flrt Inn nf trin flAvnmni tuna tnrtt,
i yhadowed some tlmo ago, when It was
lY Iear,nei1 that both the railroads and largo

DUSlnfiRR IntAfAtttd In Inla nl.. ...A nnnnalnn... - .vfc.fca 4,t una .tif ncia vi,w0,ib
Ulll.

PRIEST IS PROMOTED
' Archbishop Prendercast Names Father

p btapleton to Bethlehem Rectorship

It. ..rchbIshon Prendergasthas announced
U1A hrnmn,lAH .,.. ... v.. .. ..,- -.'' - r.v.wi,v,( vl ln0 llev. niupiciun,

f V wuraies or me uainouc unurcn oi"ur Lady of Victory,. Fifty-fourt- h and Vino
j ailCCIN. 1f th. Mn..l.l.k n nar ch"i - w HIO tCULUIOHIl Ul M, IICV VlOM

V J" Bethlehem, Pa, He will be succeeded by
o ev. John H, Crosson, of Summit II1U,

Xllfi T(AV Dnnlinol nnnl Una Van trnnO.

t"?1 froni 'no Italian Church of Our

iZ ot AnSel. Fiftieth and MaBter streets,
' nurcit of St. Francis of assisi, in

Big Apple Crop in West
ST. LOUIS. Julv 2l The larirest annle

. CTOu In.VAnra la halni. UAnt in mnrlAt frnm
iCalhoun County, 111. There Is no railroad

r county, ana tne crop win ue snippea
10 tho St. Lniiln Iavaa hv Htpnmhnat. thence.nt by train to other markets. Buyers

,ive been busy in tho orchards for several
iweekg contracting In advance for tho crops.
, uvierage 0r tlieso apples Is largely ooucni
?J9 tho St. Louis market, and dealers have

Ben getting: a big price for this class of
tock.

tvfMan In i Jail Draws Number 258
ASBURV PARK, N. J.. July '21 The

who nnmm "rprt.ink" numDer mud ,,

r district, the fourth, of Monmouth
tint. iw i T..iln yf thin

J. Who U'novr in tho county Jail at Free- -

rmmmtuuf jrmi far mmwr "t mnm-- w

j9 w FWI
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THOMAS ROBERTS
Member of n rhilndclphia and Main
Line family tracing its Pennsylva-
nia ancestry bnck to the days of
I'enn, who died yesterday at York
Harbor, Me. He was eighty-fiv- e

years old.

THOMAS ROBERTS DEAD;

VETERAN MERCHANT

Head of Business House He
Formed 59 Years Ago Dies at

York Harbor, Me.

Thomas Roberts, of Rlverton
founder of Thomas Roberts & Co.

.v. .r.,
grocery

commission merchant", of 11G South Front
street, Is dead at York Harbor, Maine,
after an Illness of a few days. Ho was In
his clghty-slxt- h year, but until a few days
before his death yesterday ho was in ex
cellent hoalth. Ho Is survived by his wife,
Elizabeth Hill Blsscll Roberts, and twenty-si- x

descendants, six being great grand-

children.
Mr. Roberts was born In Chester County,

March 27, 1832, his parents bolng Leonard
Frcscolln and Rachael Dowces Roberts. Tho
family estate on which ho was born was ac-

quired by them In 1724, and known ns
Roberts's Level. William Dowces, his great-
grandfather, owned a large part of Valley
Forgo at tho tlmo of the Revolution, nnd
notnbly tho forgo from which this valley
took Its name.

At tho ago of twenty, Mr. Roberts moved
to Philadelphia nnd entered tho dr goods
busmess. In 18DS ho married Elizabeth
Hill Blsscll, tho daughter of Israel Morey
Blsscll, and settled at RIcrton, N. J. Ho

has since lived on this estate, known ns
Drightfleld. being named from one of tho
old Roberts estates In England. In this
samo year ho founded Thomas Roberts U

Co., now one of tho largest commission
houses In this country and until 1911 ho
remained tho active head of this business

On Juno 3 ho celebrated his fifty-nint- h

wedding nnnlcrsary by a trip to Valley
Forgo and Roberts Level, with his chil-

dren, grnndchildren nnd
Shortly afterward he left for York

Harbor, Me , for the summer.
Ho has always taken an active interest

In church and charitable works. Ho was
a member of tho Protestant Episcopal
Church, and for fifty years a vestryman
of Christ Church, RUorton.

Ills four children, Mrs. Theodore Reath,
the Rev. W. Dewees Roberts, George W. B.
Roberts and Thomas Roberts, Jr., were at
his bcdsldo when ho died.

Thomas Roberta Reath, a grandson of
Mr. Roberts, Is now In Frnnce with tho
mnrlnes. Major Jay D. Whltham. medical
rnrns attached to tho Twelfth Infantry at
Columbus. K. M., and Second Lieutenant
Robert C. Clay, artillery, now at Fort
Niagara, both married granddaughters of
Mr. Roberts.

Funeral services will be held in Christ
Church. Rlverton, on Monday and. Inter-
ment will be at Woodland Cemetery.

GEORGE LONG OBSERVES
REDEMPTIONjVNNIVERSARY

Eighth Milestone of Relief From Lifo

of Vice Celebrated by Mission
Leader

Today Is tho eighth anniversary of tho
redemption of George Long, superintendent
nnd founder of tno inasmucn Mission, iuii
Locust street. Long, a former dope fiend
n...i ni,n ndrllptAil to the usa of llauor.
was converted by a social worker, who

later bec'ame his wife.
cnnw nt minister, nnd rellclous workers

from Philadelphia and nearby towns took
part In exercises commemoruunR me event,
this afternoon. The doors of th mission
were thrown open to tho public (who, drunk
or sober, were Invited to attend). Tho serv-

ices opened with a musical program, under
the direction ot Mrs. uaronna aioore. ai
o'clock refreshments were served, and
prayer meeting will be held at C o'clock.

During the evening services, which will
begin at 8 o'clock, Mr, Long will tell tho
detailed story of his life and how ho was
reclaimed from n llfo of vice and crime.

Reduction
Sales'

of Men's
Fine

Furnishings
Monday, July 23d

lli4 Chestnut St.
1119-2- 1 Market St.

11 S. 15th St.

STEAMBOATS

FAMILY EXCURSIONS
IRON STR. THOMAS CLYDE

TO AUflUSTINK IIKACH
storplnK t Chester. lot) mile for BOc
Halt water bathlor, plenty tables and benchei

tBV&EPtlft. M"' CalMrrn W 10, to.
SaveTArch 81. WhMX Bally TB.S0 A. M.

d.ut.v II. A. U.
I --

'- IUII.Muu tuu.
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BILLS AIDING INDUSTRY

IN WAR SIGNED TODAY

Governor Approves Measures
Permitting Companies to Own

Sources of Raw Materials

HARRISBURO, July 21.
The terlos of Sproul bills, especially de-

signed ns war-tlm- o measures, which per-
mit manufacturing companies to own nnd
operato sources of raw materials were ap-
proved by Governor Brumbaugh today. The
new laws nro regarded as very holptul In
tho emergency now confronting the manu-
facturers of the country, many of whom nre
hard pressed for supplies.

The Governor ulso signed tho bill fixing
tho snlnrlo" of deputy coroners In Phllndel-1'hl- a,

nnd npproved tho measure for the
sale tit land on Tlnlcum Island by the city
of Philadelphia.

The Goernor otocd the following meas-
ures-

Providing for a sjstem of employment In
State penal Institutions; vetoed becauso
the Governor considers It and
widely protested.

Permitting the Commonwealth to sell
right of way through Lockhavcn Normal
hchool grounds to n railroad vetoed be
causo the Governor believes the railroad can
ic.illgn Its Urn: ulthout damaging tho prop,
crty

Permitting building nnd loan associa-
tions to nccept minors as shareholders.

Validating bond elections; vetoed for
the tnie reasons tho Governor has vetoed
similar bills.

Relating to second class city tax collec-
tions; vetoed because It Is similar to a bill
already acted upon.

Requiring charter application" to bo writ-
ten on ono piece of paper vetoed becauso
the Governor holds thnt a slnglo rule of
court will accomplish all this bill makes
mandatory.

Providing for construction of road along
the lino between Beaver nnd Washington
Counties; voiced because tho Governor
nays tho Stato has too many roads now
nnd to npprovo it would be poor business

Fixing tho pay of auditors In second
class townships; vetoed because tho new
township codo regulates this.

Validating Instruments of writing affect-
ing real cstato titles; vetoed becauso tho
Governor says It Is dinicult to understand
Its purposes

Increasing tho nav of clerks and other
employes of the Courts of Quarter Sessions
In Philadelphia and Allegheny Counties;
vetoed becauso tho Governor says the cir-
cumstances do not warrant tho advances of
salaries contemplated.

Giving towns and' townships half tho tax
collected from foreign Insurance compnnles
which now goes wholly to cities; votoed be-

causo the Governor says tho State firemen
havo protested against It. and also for tho
reason that It would dlsslpato the funds of
the firemen's relief.

Providing for tho entry of certain Infor-
mation on the margins of mortgages and
Snlld.itlng such entries heretofore made;
votoed for tho reason that It authorizes only
tho mortgagee to mako th entries.

Permitting second-clas- s townships to tap
city sewer systems; vetoed because It Is
"dofoctlvo rfnd would cause confusion and
litigation"

Repealing the traction englno assessmont
law vetoed becauso tho Governor scea no
lonson why It Bhould bo abolished.

Providing for the commitment of persons
not supporting their families to -- woiflt-
houses vetoed because It would entail
needless expenso on counties.

Removing Incompatibility of certain of-

ficers of Incorporated districts; vetoed be-

causo it is special legislation and not good
public policy.

Quieting titles of real eitato held by for-
eign corporations and transferred vetoed
for the samo reason others of tho kind
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JOHN B. SHOBER
Mr. Shober, member of n prominent
Philadelphia family, living at 1311
Spruce street nnd in Colorado
Springs, has gone to Washington
to take a first lieutenant's com-
mission in the ordnance officers'
reserve corps. He will have charge
of transportation work in the sup-
ply division of tho Ordnnnce De-
partment. For two years he has
done in the Pennsylvania Railroad
offices here the same kind of work
for which he will be made an of-
ficer. He was graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania in 1915.

havo been disapproved In a policy of what
the Governor trrms 'v.ilidntton run riot"

Tho Governor signed the following bills:
t'row Senate Mil IIxIiib fio of rnnntnlilos
divine fVllfKlirriy I'lnplojin rtrrlWnfinot morn than JI.ViO n vuir nn wlvnm-- nf il.'n.Providing in.n of nwnrliilnlniT dnniiErs

to innntrui I in of l'jmatuidtiR iUiii
HfRumtlnE the ilmitlon of frcr iinnscrtiirlnn

lllmrirs and permitting tnxon to lm plncnl tindir
curtain ronilltloim, and providing ulo for

of Rifts fcr milntenamo purpose.
UMaldlnhlnK InduitrIM farms to tho number

of nine throughout nlno districts Into which
tho law divides the Stnte. the forms to be
worked b prisoners

Permitting limited leases of Ptreams withincity limits

PERSHING'S BOYS KEEN

ON BAYONET PRACTICE

Also Got Daily Satisfaction Out
of Aircraft Gun

Targctry

PEIIMANENT CAMP OF THE AMERICAN
EXPEDITIONAUV AIIMV IN FRANCE.
July 21.
Pershing's Sammecs are keen on bnyonet

practice. Tho American soldiers havo been
Impressed with tho fact that tho enemy
fears cold steel worse than bullets.

Tho French Government presented tho
army with a bottle of champagne nnd a
liter of red wine for every soldier. Wlno
doesn't flguro In tho American commissariat,
so tho ofllcers were undecided nbout its dis-
tribution, although returning thanks to the
French officials. Ono battalion, however,
did not wasto any tlmo, but consumed Ita
quota right away.

The camp has n cotnfortablo feeling every
day in the ft gun practice.

The

In its "loafing" range the
Peerless Eight will drift with
the zephyr.

Like a feather on a fitful
summer breeze it will pause
and dilft or dart this, way or
that with the changing cur-

rent of city traffic.
Its "loafing" range suffices

for all ordinary driving.
And in its "loafing" range

it consumes fuel so sparingly
as to shame many a six of
much less power even many
a four.

Eighty horsepower yes
burwith real economy,

"vS

COMPLAINT TO STREET .

CHIEF GETS NO ACTION

Connell Sent Men to Clean Out
Pest-Brqcdi- ng Pools Hicks

Does Not

An example of nnrl Mlmmp
dlato attention" as understood by the Streetriennlng Bureau, renched tho Evening
LRDcinn today. It canto In the foYm of a
letter, which read:
To the l'Mior l hc nvrning Ledger:

il""" R N'Hr's Alley up our way.
There row of ntteen houses on the southi,.'...rr ,Mn"nr stred west of I) street thatJi ii,iVlll'I""M lrin"e. All tlin wash waterKltehen water runs down through ii tut of
V. i": ,,l"u...,,r 'rom forty.elitht to seventy-i- l

Ane "" "'"h. and the water stagnates and
V.rr ." rnosqultoes bv the ton. Last sear' nnell. Chief nf the llurrnu r High-1- !

,nt " K!,ne "' rnen to rliun the gutter
V!1 ,hfl weeds down. This jear t,0 lJ'.m tho ,,r,-- he resigned his

mM " attention tu mv leiter 1

walteil a month nnd wrote to l)o tor Krusen.
li.'.'I."0"' m". w,'rJ "" ho liinl turned mv

.ri.uvrr .'. '"'' iToiiir ileiitrliueni nnltlial It would retrlvi- attention 'mat was
.."., rifrk." "F"; Nthlii doing. What are

Yours truly
tlllti W llll.l.MA.V

47.10 tl striet. 1'hll idelphl .

From down In South Philadelphia, where
the original Nelly's Alley, n place of lllthy
streets nnd neglected garbage. Is i.ltuated,
many complaints havo been made to tho
Evknino LmxiKii about thn Indifference and
neglect tin the part of tho Street Cleaning
Bureau

Several weeks ago, Just after the condi-
tions In Nelly's Alley had been exposed, nn
employe of the Street Cleaning Bureau told
an i;vi:nino i.t:nni:ii icpresentntlvo that
"the people down there like to live In dirt."
Chief, I IU Its. of U Sttect Cleaning Bureau,
also excused tho Blaring tipglect of his de-
partment on the grounds that "tho people
town mere won t no Kept clean

Today a woman living nt 4 IS Wolf street
sent In a complaint about tho negligent
garbage collectors When an EvnNt.vn
I.Knonr. representative Investigated tho
complaint, this woman said In a troubled

olcp'
'They say wo do not wish to bo clenn;

that we throw our garbago In tho alleys
nnd make them trouble.

"It Is truo that some of tho old women
do this, but shall 1 tell you why? They will
set out the garbage cans, one day or two
No one comes They tako the cans In
Theyyw-ilt-. By nnd by they r.imhit K'eep
the cans In the house, they smell so baB.
So they put them out again ami wilt. nd
slneo the cans aro full, they throw rcfuso
In the alley I ask jou what rlso can they
do?

"It tho garbago men would come as thev
rlinuld the City Hail people would not find
the alleys so dirty all tho tlmo. Then they
sweep out tho garbago nnd It lies In the
utreet it Is dajs sometimes beforo they
(.hovel It up. The children play on the
ttreet and then thero is dlseaso nnd the
Hoard fo Health says, "Help us keep the
city clean "

"Sho shrugged her shoulders.
"What is tho uso?" sho asked.
For, of course, City Hall says the people

In South Philadelphia don't want clean
streets

iMtmuua

lty Only.
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GOETHALS DENIES

HE HAS RESIGNED

Declines to Make Lengthy
Explanation or Dis-

cuss Plans

COMPROMISE NOW LIKELY

July 21,
"I have not resigned." wn tho sharp re-

ply of Major General Gcorgo W. Gocthals,
manager of tho Emergency Shipping Cor-

poration, to queries ns to tho authenticity
'of reports of his resignation published to'
day

General Gocthals declined to elaborate on

his statement or to say whether he plans
further conferences with tho members of

the Federal Shipping Board which is hold-

ing up his construction plan that Involves
the building of all possible steel vessels nnd
the creation of two Gov ernment-owne- d ship
yards.-"-

Shipping Board officials said they believed
that tho majority of Genernl Goethats's
plans will be approved In tho near future.

Reports that President Wilson again had
rlnn tiersnnnl nttentlotl to tho shipbuild
ing row havo given strength to the belief
thnt an adjustment might soon bo expected
which would penult speeding up tho com-

mandeering nnd construction program.
William Dciiman, chairman of tho Ship-

ping Board, nnd Goethals will hold a final
conference, nccordlng to tho present plan,
to go over thn matters on which they have
differed It Is quite ponslblo that they can-

not agree, but thero s a distinct feeling
that something of a definite nature would
como of tho meeting.

It was understood that General Gocthals
had been In touch with tho President and
thnt Mr. Wilson had made it known to all
concerned that further delay could not tv)
countenanced.

Whatever may bo tho outcome of thn
personal row between General GOethals nnd
Mr. Penman, the point that stands out Is
thnt the Administration hnd como to n
point where It Is unwilling to permit
petty feelings to delay ship construction.
It Is raid to no tno ucsire oi tno
to bring about that result without losing
General Gocthals or Mr. Penman. Only the
development ot tho next few days can tell
If that Is posslblo under the circumstances.

Chairman Denmnn, of tno shipping board,
said exchanges of letters' with GoTthals
would contlnuo until a program could bo
launched with tho board's approval.

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

TIIIKII I'lNAM'IAI. HISTIHCT
ltm S. rolIKTIl hT 1'llll.A.

DOLLAR EXCURSIONS
EVERY DAY

7:00 A. M. from Chestnut or South Street Ferry
ATLANTIC CITY SEA ISLE CITY WILDWOOD
OCEAN CITY STONE HARBOR CAPE MAY

ON SUNDAYS
Additional Train for Atlantic City Onlj, at 7. SO A. M. For
Mlldwoort ana t'aoo 3lv inrlielllrutfr'n Ulndinc l
n.30 A. M. Itrtnmlnr. Additional I.ate Train from Atl

li.oo I- .VI.

Famous Two-Power-Ran- ge Eight
Will Drift with the Zephyr

or with the Gale

Loafing
Hange

ITLT'ELL-NIG- H unbelievable contrasts in
performance give the Peerless Eight its

distinctive charm.
Two pov.'er ranges make it. at once an eco-

nomical, ideally soft, smooth, lively car for
ordinary driving

or a brute of a car for power and speed
when you "have the road" and the need or
desire "to burn it."

Let us show you why the Peerless Eight
has come to be the choice of the country's
most exacting motor car buyers.

Seven Passenger Touring

2090
Roadster $2090 Sporting Roadster S2250 . Coupe $2750

Sedan $2890 Limousine $3590
Prices J. o. b. CleMand Subject to change without notice

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE CO.
2314 CHESTNUT STREET

Phone Spruce 1446

The Peerless Motor Car Company, Cleveland, Ohio

Peerless
Wkefoa

.aLj
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World's Dictatorship to
Consummated by Night $

y tonight or
tomorrow the Renal will .. ....
food control bill, vlrtnMy
food for the world.

voting on scores of
nnally on the Bill Itself was to begin, Ilater than 2:30 this afternoon by a an
ihous consent reached last week. ,

At 2:30 all debate which elnce Thuralhas been under a
stop and the Senate, after !, nf .
sion and will start mllltna? t

seoaratlnar (h. rF.t ...- -
dernnce or chaff from the almost
I'luuoriion or lepisintu n.in .j ;

TltrAA mn",uiii,-- mc eAjiccica to occupy
most of the senatorial Interest, If not tint,in the final hours of Thiy
nre: First, the Pomerene pre
posing control of the coal la--'dustry; second, the committee
for minimum price of l.?s bushel m'whent third, the flnro t.iiti. 'jV
entire bill. l'Vt
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I. W. W. Man Plr.f I-- Ttl.V.. ".f

BISBEE. Ariz.. July 21j Th fle. .
her called in CoChlse Countv wa. ai.y....' '

Uurate. a member of the Industrial
of the World, now In the detention cairm

N. M. "V '"
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The

Tomorrnw Mnrninw

Jaly.Jt
adjournment poMlbly.ei

establishing- -

dictatorship
amendments
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Tour Wife
Will Save

At Least

Dollar
If you brine the entlra family
nere tomorrow for dinner.

We servo the beat only at aprice that clvea little profit hotIota ot patrons.
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Race
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But in the open stretches
you can race with the gale in
this same soft, smooth Peer-
less Eight.

You have only to open your
throttle wider to
change the character of your
car.

To see her perform in her
"sporting" range, you would
think she was built for tre-
mendous speed and prodigious
feats of power without regard
for the gentler virtues which
so distinguish the "loafingV
range performance of. this
same car.
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